AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, 22 September 2018
601 S. Pine, Newkirk, OK
(Three Blocks East of Stop Light, then ½ mile south)

VEHICLES: 1948 Harley Davidson Hydro Glide motor cycle, overhauled engine, suicide clutch;
1963 GMC 2 ton truck 305 V6, 4 speed, 2 speed axle, w/lift Omaha Standard bed; 1939 Chevy coupe
w/o engine-trans, shaved door handles w/o glass; 1956 Chevy Bel Aire 6 cyl w/o radiator; 1986 Suzuki
250R 4 wheeler and spare parts; cut off top 30 model Chevy coupe; 1956 Chevy left front fender;
Husqvarna hydrostatic mower 48” 25 HP; 16’ tandem axle box trailer.
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.: Ridgeway Grandfather clock; China dolls; TV flat panel 54”
& 38”; 3 elec dryers; washer; China hutch; 5 pc dining room suite; glass display case; queen oak bed; bar
stools; water fall dresser; office chair; game chair; treadmill; 3 leg table; file cab; vac; many household
kitchen items; child’s day bed; ceramic kiln; cedar chest; seasonal deco; wood hangars; end table; stereo
w/speakers; computer desk; boxes of house hold; kitchen ware; school desk; school chair; games & toys;
NIB roaster; steel smoker; ss grill.
TOOLS: NIB tools many; Lincoln 225 welder; TroyBilt pressure washer; Shop Series cut off saw;
Craftsman tool chest; Delta miter saw; Hitachi miter saw; Mig welder; nail guns; Porter Cable Skil
saw; Skil saws; Makita air comp; Craftsman saws-all; Craftsman scroll saw; drill press; radial arm
saw; saw blades; power tools; hand tools; jack; wet tile saw; wet sharpening machine; 2 cross bed tool
boxes; shop built log splitter w/o motor.
MISC.: 380 cal pistol; hedge trimmer; 2014 Chevy extended cab running boards; Chevy 1 ton steel
rims; aluminum wheels; tires on aluminum wheels; deer stand; leaf blower; charcoal grill; helium bottle; 2
boat fuel tanks; air hose reel; smoker; sprayers; park bench kit; Holland grill; lawn spreader; Huffy
bicycle; bicycle; poly fish pond tank; aluminum ext ladders; metal store shelving; 2 pallets of steel display
shelving; scaffolding.
TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register.
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty.
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller
or Auction Co. is not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

